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SIGN OF THE RED TEA POT,
«81 YONGE-STREET, TOEONTO. T,p, »„d

fancy OOODSJ

JOHN MINTOSH.

BIG XMAS SALEra cam

Loan 4 Sartngi Company,

NRIBBER mmm season,Hi
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the NobleA Tree Tele ef Blighted Mapes le 
Ware ef U. Mu.

CHAF. L ’ v" ■
On Christmas Eve, just twelve months sfto, 

two hearts were made happy in a comfortable 
looting house in the Noble Ward of St John. 
A yohng man who has a moderate income, 
and À you

or A New Year’s 
Coffees. We will

M ... Alphabetical, Pictorial. WindingSïïfïSlSFj&re if» «
eon. We are exclusive agents tor Canada. 
The Trade should see II

\ Cathallet (»> 
br|* (1) la Mr.

<11 ■
TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
^^ftKEafpa>iTGeono?6wi>««àait. Esq.

Va(S allowed tor
^îti?î8XS5SAXb^Sttl!RînT*th
half-yearly interest coupons which are nego
tiable at sll Important banking points in On- 
tirftaArrAMî œs»
Company. 36

Editor W
At theTUB,Wl

Wth
previouss _ toB.Fa.1 <• Fhlla.lrlahf9^

Editor World-. 0) Will you kindly give
PARIStwindow of t

)ü I
They had Jcnown each other for several 

years. They attended the same Sabbath 
school and remained for the prayer meeting 
every evening! He had taken the young lady 
out for long walks in the gloaming and tor 
delightful outings on the Bay. Be had escorted 
her to the pkai* aad the temperance lodges, 
and every one agreed they were eminently 
suited for each other. VM* weS their “Imedfc 
Young Dream."

P. PATERSON & SON 281 Yonge-Street, Toronto-.ti

Cards and 811k and Satin Novelties and 
Souvenirs la the trade, on which we will 
offer special Inducements, as we are desir
ous of clearing them out.

Vienna. Trench. German and 
Fancy Gooda/Mioto Albums, 
bindings. Dressing Casas,

I recel HAIRT. V. Powderly’s addres t <31 Also that of the Grand Secretory of the K^Uof^bn^

—Mrs. D. Morrison, Tarn ham Centre, P Q., ELIAS ROGERS & GOIWI
Bole Agents, ft King-street east. T<

S WORKS.JUST OPENED OUT. I
hi elegant 

Work Boxes, 
S Caeca, Mir-

As the stock la not to be carried over the eea- 
everythlng will be sold at sweeping re

ductions The most suitable goods for presents 
to be found in Toronto.

Ladies’ Work Boxes. Jewel Cases, Dressing 
Cases, Perfume Sets, Satchels, Parses, eta, etc. 
Gents Shaving Sets. Smokers, eta - 

A full line of Hair ornaments, t 
-acelets, brooches, eta, in shell, 
nber, gold, silver, and Rhine stone,

your presents sail and ex-

Joseph Rodgers * Sons’and Geo. Butler It Ca’s->

1 ttgeide* rails. Toilet, Razor and
—J. D. Cameron of Westlake, Ainslie, Cap* Ï < <« SclSSOF Cases.

>be-forcoften evening, a. they NO in _EŒSÏ

cardrare.
Money to Lend on Farm aad City 

Property.
Cases, Ladles’

i
Prayer Books, Church Services, Hymn 
Bocks in immense variety.

ORAP- «a ,
As I said m the opening chapter, tm Cfinrt- ,c necklaces, 

■steel. Jet.ITER S. L»
:Ts,

SEWER PIPES I phabetical Blocks and Parlor Games.
amine the stock

umodspobM

ISRgâââSmE LEWIS & S6N
«ESSEsÉE ~

• sex. and builds up failing health
a otioie system. ^ 9 ** < , Great Bargains for the Holidays.

intJ# <362f1nditX^’!ia Over 40 second-hand breech-loading shot
a convention wlth'a FrSÆ^y forTE^ Sflïwffl'ito’Sîd S’SlSS bïïf thÏTOÎ 
of £000,000, giving at security therightto coUect rifle8wm “ “w “ 6DOUt n,UI -g !”
customs At six pertain Madagascar.

!' A. DORENWEND,nei'À >'* i£Suoce-£ to JamïlSmpbeUAc Son, 
61234 New PramlseeAÎ Front* wee

thedrawing a handsom! rifrg from 1 

pocket he placed it gently on liai'iatW meoS 
finger. After he had gone swap that night,**.

^We Invite Builders and others to get our

siwir Pipes * Bui’flere’ Hardware.
Parts Bair Werfcs, BS6 sal miswe-st
A splendid Music Box. a complete orchestra, 

will be sold at a bargain.
52 and 3* King-et. east. Toronto.

rather tie next morning, she HURRAH !!the gentler sex, and builds up faili
give c'lJJsK PRriSÊa“douhfc one of the happiest young ladies in the

WÜL PLATED WAREto . _gi

BESTQUÂLITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST SICES.tone

gnbllo by selljng furniture at gricesthat ymnot

suites and black walnut bedroom sets. Look 
at our walnut wardrobes and book 
kinds of mattresses, and aU goods manufac
tured an the premises.

ask. o*-»

'Ut CHAP. IV.
The reason I know she was happy is because 

die was the first caller on Christmas morning 
at my boarding-house, vrhtoh was under the 
management other married meter; and to the 
latter she told over and over

verament

II. & J. L. Yokes, SLEIGHS, COASTERS and x 
CUTTERS, MALL, LIBRARY 

and HAND LAMPS.
»

chance to gWa
guns will be sont C.O.D. >ith permission to 
examine and return if not suitable,: to any Telephone IMS. 

on receipt of f 1.00. I ■ -

s, w Stoves. Stoves,
STOVES.

•Wl«» t f King-street west,
4M foifrilrect,

RtS Quccn-street west,
and VAKBt Cor. Ksplnnade and ITIneeM-Rtreets.

do. Knibm^t-atreel, nearly opi»#«lte From I-street. ____ _
y «el Association, fcwylniu$«lc-»lreel. Wear Kerkeley-stree*.

All

ine and return if not suitable,, to
its. 502 ftnecMi. West. *

ïê'S's-'&HIS'S
The summer glided by—ai summers 

generally do—and in thia instance the course 
of true love ran along smoothly. The young 
man was getting more and more fidgety and 
the partings A night in the porch were be
coming more and more tender. In fact many 
of the neighbor* thought the wedding day was 
fixed. One morning a few weeks ago 
whole neighborhood was startled by seeing 
the young man pull the bell of hie betrothed’s 
residence. But the harrowing event that fol
lowed that bell pull is reserved for the next 
and last chapter.

364 <t
in XMAS GOODSW.McD PSTHimTlMT STORE do.a It Was *#« Sausage.

Jhrom Town Topic».
A pleasing spectacle was seen at Delmonico's 

cafe, in Twenty-eixthj-street, last week. Two 
gilded youths, irreproachably dressed, entered 
and ordered dinner. They had evidently 
been to two or three “teae," and had been 
drinking something stronger than “tie." One 
of them imbibed much champagne and rapidly 
got paralysed; both were, however, perfectly 
quiet. Dinner progressed, and at its termina
tion the waiter placed cigars on the table on a 
silver salver. The much-wined youth, who » 
well known in Cleveland, watched them with 
interest, and then slowly lifted hi. fork; trans
fixed a cigar, placed it on his plate and solemn
ly cut it up. He then look a piece and placed 
It in his month and, after tasting it, ejected
it, and waa heard to miemur: “ Waiter,------
bad sausages, these.”

Of Every Description at ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
coAl and Wood.
BEST QUALITIES- • ■ - LOWEST RATES.

Offices and Yards)

345 and M7 Parttamentot., Seat Toron ta 
Open until » p.m. m361

JAMES LANGE ON

BAILIFF OFFICES, BROWN & BURNS,■J

BABY MEMESr . ;1 136 hardware merchants, 
4gjui<l_48 Qiiecn-st.. Parkrtalc.the The Cheapest Place In the City for Hall BVr 

and Cooking Ranges Is at

FRANK ADAMS’
Hardware and HousefnrnlsMhg Depot,

932 QUEEN ST. WEST

44è ADELAIDE EAST AND 65 WALTON ST 
Rents, debts and chattel morteaees ocdlected. 

Goods and furniture bought ana sold. All trans
actions confidential. Cash paid for aU fur* 
Biture. V.:>V '

■
136«

BABY CARRIAGES. WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS
TO SELL THE

Renner Combined Alarm and 
Boor Bell

A

TURNER & VICARS,ENVOI.
The vigorous bell pull waa answered by the 

young lady hi person. She was attired lu a 
charming. Mother Hubbard 
creamy material, which dung cloudy to bar, 
and showed off her shapely figure to grant ad
vantage, Her appearance otherwise was 
startling. Her cheeks were sunk in, and she 
looked old sad stagy. She toammered some 
apology * a lisping voice, bat the yeemg 
turned and fled the seen» without a hi

TUB FINEST LOT Of OOB. BATHURST aad FRONT-STS.

YONGE-8TREET WHARF.

I 61 KING-STREET EAST.
I 6*4 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
f 890 YONUE-3TREBT.
J 678 YONGB-STKEET.

fticry County in the United States and Can- 
Geo. C. Owens, Mod seta, Val^says: “ I 
canvassed one day and took 4$ orders.

e took 
62.50. In

BABY CARRIAGESof scene Real Estate, Insurance, Collection*. 
Property for sale, to rent, 

or exchange, rents 
collected, etc.

10 MXfcSTBEET WEST.

In same letter he ordered two gross. 
McKmi of Grand Haven. Mich., says: “h 
13 orders In 10 hours." Profit on Bell, $2. 
our Extraordinary Offer

P. F. CABBY, St136y IV SUE CITS:
—Have you tried Holloway's Com Cure? D 

tried it

to agents wo
sgree to take back all Bells unsold, if the agent 
fails to clear 6125 In 30 days. Illustrated cir
culars sent free.Address

BEMB1 HANllVACrVIlIXfi <*.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
STYLISH AT D ARTI6TICAL, 

16 RINCvST. EAST. 
•veecoAT* cheaper tha

■ rel-rlnse. good Hlting, Mjll 
Made to OrtieF, Hi eluding bmt

per cent, cheaper than any 
Toronto, quality Uelugeqnal.

16 KING-STREET FAST.

PRICES^ LOW. 
HARRY A. COLLINS

SEATON VILLAGE SAND.
_____• . TELEPHONE COMMEICAmBsimi ILL OFFICES.

BUBKS.
rattSin her mouth ax if her upper set at teeth 
bad gbt koto from itx mooring ; and hix early 
niorMng oaR Waa to fudge for himeeH if the 
young lady wore false teeth. The sunken 
cheeks and lisping voice told the tale, and he 
parted from her forever. You see, gentle 
reader, she had not put on her teeth for the 
dayvWten her lover surprised her with a morn- 
tag call. _________ Roukdxe.

r tmssz

136Ihs History of Hundreds.
-ekr. John Morrison of St. Anns, N.S, 

was to toriotixly afflicted with a disaeae of the
kidneys, tout draper was developing and his
life was despaired of. Two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured him after physicians had 
failed. 246

f\Sand forsats In quantities to suit purchasers. 
Prions on application to 
X.XOHEJHIX. T’OH.KH,

Steam Stone Works, foot of Jarvis-sL 136

g EVEIL A ii SK»
itoutsulue».

BO YONOE 8TRggf Jersey Botter !from 27 I» 60 
other heeseân

FOR $15 COAL ! COALILo0k«M Int» Politics.AfABWUy»
from the paper, “is he til#ma» who leads the
party?” “Well, sometbmg like that,” said 
Rollo’g Uncle George; 44 he is the man who

he scoots across lots and tries to get there 
first; he leads tho petty- fin lew toe parity 
should happen to change ita mind and go the 
other way; lie leada the party the same 
leader in the stage team leads; he goes ahead 
but he goes the way. the man on the box with 

remand whip tflls hi* tog»” Hollo 
be thought he wee beginning to see into 

itics as through a glass darkly, and Uncle 
me «M that was the way oti politicises 
tally looked into ’em.

s
Oak, Coupe, Uw^iil Boarding

11, is. 15. 17 AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen

in drat-
class style. Open day andnlght

mna evert oat,

DOT TEA and COFFEE with 
JERSEY CREAM,

OAKLANOS JERSEY DAIRY
131 Y to * TR i T

STORAGE.
Mitchell Miller & Co.,

Pntnleaar
—A Philadelphia doctor, after years of care

ful observation, says that our demise is as 
painless ex our advent to the world. This is 
certainly rumoring; yet, notwithstanding 
these great inducements, we still do not court 
death, and shall continue to use Dr. Pierce's 
infallible remedy, the “Golden Medical Dis
covery,” for consumption, spitting of blood, 
shortness of breath, weak lungs, coughs, 
bronchitsL and kindred affections of the 
throat m3 oktot It is unequalsd. By drug-

You can get a beautiful

BEDROOM SET, Quality guaranteed. Delivered to any part of the 
City at Lowest Price.

Fresh mlueiL

:k;i Usually sold at $22. s.m»

MIS CARDS FOR BlilBISBJ. Docks foot of Church-street. Office 11$ Queen-street West. 
TELEPHONE NO. 270.

ae the Fine WatchesWAREHOUSEMEN. K.OTHER FURNITURE ATv 86

rs for set ÿo. /$• Send ad-
45 Front-street East mntl.T.T LOW PRICE5.

' , - 136

Standard hoveity Works ! j. H. SAMO,
22 Fmueis-st., Toronto.

rows TE3KEY, The lît^WBtbwingComp’?,
TORONTO,

m AND

limepieceswrnppe
dress. i :if-—Free and easy expectoration immediately 

relieves the throat and lungs from viscid 
phlegm, and a medicine that promotes this is- 
thetiHfimedicine to use for coughs, colds, üt

Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a specific 
for, and wherever used it has riven unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like it because it is 
plesemt, adults like it becaiiM it relieves and

of complicated struc- 
tore skmullyrepnl red 

— at the lowest possible
lAWA Pl^t" Watch Glasses 

Our undivided attention given to repairfeg.

—A toilet luxury in every respect, Aysa-’x 
Hair Vigor never fails to restore the youthful 
frealinaae and coter to faded raid gray Lair. I| 
also endiceMe dandruff and prévenu the bait 
from falling. B

18» YONGE-STREET.'ü
*1 hiiAD Kinds and Sixes Repaired at

JAMES EA GER ’S,
177 KUM1SUT BAST.

tr Prices Reasonable.

I -
Terrors or Ike Feiure.

From the Omaha World.
Barber—“Yes, tids bofeotting it » great 

thing ; it never did any good to barbers, 
though, because our union waa not founded on 
the right plan; bet it’s the strongest 
on the globe now." Customer—“Oh,
I’m not interested in that ; get through 
tuns to-day, ton in a burry; and—” “Ye^ 
aa I was toying, all we have to do h to 
put out an oner, ‘Don’t shave that man,’ 
and he’s done for all over the United 
States—couldn’t get a hair ad if his beard 
reached the ground; bam a shampoo?” “No— 
I mean yes, but hurry." “You need some 
hair restorer, too; I’ll just do you up a dozen 
bottles.” “But—" “And we have tee finest 
hair oil in the market; you will taka a dozen 
of that, I suppose." “See here, does that 
union you spoke of extend over Europe, too?” 
“Clear to the North Pole.” “Ill take a keg.”

—West’s Cough Syrup instantly relieves 
and speedily auras bronchitis, eoce throat and 
all throat diwasee. Try it and be convinced. 
All druggists.

Manufacturers end Importers of
36 360 QITEEN-STItBET WEST.toys, Novelties, wire

GOODS, ETC. I \ 1111_________ its HlghMadere Again.
From tlte Son Francisco Chronicle.

Sacramento, Dec, 7.—The excitement in 
front of the Golden Eagle Hotel yesterday 
morning, caused by an armed gang of high
binders attempting to interfere with the duties 
of the United States deputy marshals in con
ducting to a safe place three Chinese damsels 
who claimed that they were involuntarily held 
as slaves for immoral purposes, was the topic 
Of conversation yesterday by all clause of citi- 
zens. No person bad an idea that the high
binders would be so bold. One of them was 
seen to draw a large knife and was in the act 
of cutting the lines of the horses attached to 

_ the hack, but, observing a revolver pointed at 
him, subsided. The mamhali and their 
charge were followed as far aa Four
teenth and P-etreets by the highbind
ers in an old express wagon, but the 
hack horses were too fast for them. This 
morning quite a crowd gathered on the side
walk at Seventh and J-streets waiting for the 
appearance of the women. A story wss circu
lated that there was “blood on the face of the 
moon.” The highbinders were not So numer
ous as yesterday, but what few were present 
kept themselves very shady. Chief Diliman 
was on hand to preserve order. He stationed 
himself on the sidewalk, and a number of 
officers kept themselves in readiness. Besides 
those present were Constable Swift and his 
deputy and Deputy Sheriff O’Meara. Had 
an attempt been made, in case the damsels 
made their appearance, to take them away, 
there is no doubt that bloodshed would have 
ensued.

In the afternoon United States Commis
sioner Bugbey held Hoy Gout Yon in $3600 
Irnil to appear before the United States Grand 
Jury on a charge of keeping the three Chinese 
women in involuntary servitude. The witnes
ses were held in $600 bail each.

Have made
llli I1union

well,
some

SPECIAL BREWINGS
•f their Celebrated

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which «hey can confidently re
commend aa equal to any ha- 
ported.

FOB THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
the above Is put np in IS ga 
kegs and In bottle 1er family

1Giro. Txsmrr.W. J. Rowe. 361 Bargain House!
FOR TOYS.

S ESTABLISHED 1309.
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, A

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. Ft
220 QUEEN STREET WEST

TKHCPgONK 1063. 36
♦ x; • CARPENTER, ETC. General Auctioneers. Valuators 

and Commission Merchants.
AUCTION ROOMS :

151 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
Bale, of furniture, eta, at private residences 

a specialty. Cash advances on consignments 
KLEPHONS 487.

Flat ' 4
!in- J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LANK
FIRST CLASS WORK

iit lion
nee. 0nR BATHURST & QUEEN,

nate diseases we e * ,lvln- parasite»
are due to the pre*®" the nose end
in the lining research
Eustacian tubes- the result
h,, proved thU'obe ^.n formu
la that ■ simple remedy ^ cured 
,a,ed whereby .^ application,

f?m ,°hoZ. AdUrlptiv. pamphlet U 
. made athome. deecr^P ^ by K H.

k r..
- Clenada.

135
X^OWUNGSBNGLISH PILLS V' —Strengthening and Blood 
Purifying Pula. Cure Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,M*- L^rR«.DN!S
PILLS, for Diarrhoeo. Dysentery, 
Fever and all Bowel Complaints.

Brewing OMce-55 Parli*ment-st 
City Office-20 Klng-st. east. 

Telephone Commnnteation.
356 3OlHoe Work a Specialty.

A FtofeM.
From the Texas Sifting».

A young lady living in Houston, Tex., ap
plied for a position in the public school, but 
was unable to pats the examination. “I was 
so sorry to bear that yen failed to pass your 
examination," said a friend. “Ye; so 
was I.” “How did it happen?” “O, 
they just asked me lots of things I 
didn’t know. What do you suppose 
they asked me?" “I’ve no idea.” “The Ex
amining Board asked me aU about Socrates, 
Confucius, St. Peter and a whole lot of gentle
men I never met in my life. I had never 
been introduced to any of them. Why didn’t 
they ask me something about Andy Faulkner 
or Dan McGary, or some of the members of 
the Texas Legislature? I could have talked 
by the hour about them. It was a put-up job, 
that’s what it was.*’________________

—The increasing demand for West’s Cough 
Syrup is evidence of its great virtue in ail 
throat and lung diseases. Three eiaee. All 
druggists.

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Photos for the Holidays.

HCKtETHWAITrsTip JABYIS-8T.

than Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,I ■fc Testimonials of the wnoderfu! 
~ cures effected by those pills have 

MMK* come la from all parti. Estab- 
9a?2MF lished over 30 years Read the 
■■MW following:

. hereby certify that I have examined the 
component parts of the Digestive Pille manufa» 
lured by the Company presenting them, and 
can recommend them ae composed of the meet 
useful articles In use. They cannot fail to have 
a good eflbct w M moouhoCM, M.D„ 

Bpadlna-avenue, Toronto. Feb. 11,1135. 
136 LYMAN BROS. CO.. Agents.

BREWERS AND MAL8TER3,
■X OROHTTO, O

. \

X. 1
BPKCIALTIB8)

ENGLISH - HOSTED ALE
** beetAT R. LANE'S, 147 YONGE-ST. la woe* bottle, warranted eqaak

BURTON brands

z finest Cabinet ffeotes In the elty. elegant 
__________aalsb, 6«dt per deaen.__________

¥OK'

SSSfcSabataB»a les and Porter. Oar
"riUMNKR" LAGERPERKINS, OX73EK

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.LD. as« Ms.MZvSi*x^ rosSMs msyb
9 on all diseases of a private nature rso Hiring 
skill and experience. Letter* answered con- 
Hdontlally.and pamphlets sent free when stomp 
..icloeed. The Dr/s office la so arranged that 
persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
others. Medicines put up under his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
«tore, 181 King-street week Toronto.

i*

3 «SSffiS&MSS
tourer le fast becoming the free temperanee 
beverage: a last however, which some cranks “ canids have up to the prweei felted to 
dtecovan

PHOTOGRAPHER,
WYonge-sMjuste doer* north of wilton-araj 
Having made extensive altoratlona am ready 

now to do a largar business thee ever.

—It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect 
it and it will fasten its fangs in your lungs, 
and you will soon be carried to an untimely 

' grave. In this country we have sudden 
ehangee and must' expect to have coughs and 
colds. We cannot avoid them, but we can 
effect a cure bv using Bickle’s Anti-Consump
tive Syrup, thé medicine that has never been 
known to fail in curing coughs, colds, broo- 
ehitis and all affections of the throat, lungs 
end chest.

West’s Congh Syrup, the mort reliable 
remedy for all throat and lung diseases. For 
safety keep it always in the house. All drug
gists. _________________________

,

A MOXIB LOZENGE on your tongue during or Immediately after severe exposure wifi 
positively stop one, and itx use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket Harmless in 
large quantities. Only 15 onto per box. Sold everywhere._________________________

f0., Prohibition In Texas.
From the Texas Siftings.

In some Texes cities the inhabitants are 
obliged to rely on cirierns for drinking water. 
A house in Houston being to rent,a gentleman 
who desired to obtain it asked theoroprietor, 
who was none other than Dan McGary, of the 
Houston Age : “ What sort of drinking water 
have you got?” “The beet in the world- 
cistern water," replied Dsn. “But does the 
water in the cistern never run dry?” “It 
never did but once, and tha* was liefore there 
was a beer saloon in the neighborhood. Now 
there are three places where yon can get beer, 
and. of course, there is no danger of the water 
in the cistern not holding out.”

683l

J. FRASER BRYCE, OO.Infallible Blood Purifie:. Tente, Dlereetio 
Lose of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsie, 
Billlonsness, Jaundice, Liver Complelet, 
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum, 
Ex zema and all Sldn Diseases, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Soar Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Pnrelv Veeetahle.

1 holographic Art htudia,
107 RING STREET WEST. Wines & Liquors RIOHELIETT,

The Prince ef Table Waters—Pare, Sparkling, Refreshing.
ed. Families efiqulr 
ilysis by Dr. T. Stern 
ts- Depot 65 Church 
et 86

"nnHÏBIRÏTSS
Successors to Foley ft Wilke, la

Reform Undertaking Establish 
ment

«GYo^aatitotiT^

«Son

ifro BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLES
A gewlpter at Work In Jail.
From the Liverpool Courier.

The new statue of Queen Anne, which the 
•orporation of London have erected in front of 
fit. Peter’s Cathedral, is to be unveiled on

ALE AND PORTER,I EASTtNDDRYGOODSSTORE1
■

Queen City Livery * Boarding Stables
FOR FAMILY UfiE.1» and 161 Queen-street west,

TTEIBtU SaiTE. PKOPKIKTOB.
Firstalass

J. YOUNG,
tie unite imouruM,

SA7 ïongg Stroot.

West’s Cough Syrup; a sure cure for coughs, 
ootds, croup and consumption.

My'Toniti
From the Washington Star.
Not to the qiieen of fashion;

Not to the jewel'd breast;
NottO the slave of fashion;

Not to the royal crest.

R.TAYLOR,Dea 16 by the Lord Mayor, with fell civic 
ceremony. Mr. Belt, who is now undergoing 
a long term of imprisonment, is the artist, and 
bis incarceration has in no way impeded the 
progrets of the work. The statue hat in fact 
been modelled In jail, and its execution in per
manent form has been personally superintend
ed by the sculptor. A canvas cloth *t present 
conceals it from public view, but it Is admit
ted by all who have seen it to be an exceed
ingly successful work.______________

—Physicians prescribe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in 
eases of scrofula, and in every form of chronic 
disease, because this medicine is safer to take, 
and is more highly concentrated, than any 
other prei»r*tion. It can always be depended 
gpon as an effective blood purifiqf.

Probably Not.
“Papa,” said a little girl, “a mule has got 

flour legs, hasn't it?"
“Yes, my child.”
“A mnia don’t kick with its two front feet, 

does it, papa?”
“No. my child."
-’Papa, do you know why the mule kicks

W“No? Ido noZrephed the father; “but I 

guess it is because it can’t kick so well with
Its fore^ftotf js ^ toC] but if the mule 
could talk back, as mama doe* to you, he
wouldn’t kick, would be, papa?

Ql-i w.*-always readyl^^re^^^.t» 
gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rates 

Telephone No. S63L
SPECIAL LINES TO-DAY.

Heavy Gray Union Flannel at 15e. All Wool Grey Flannel at 22, 24, 26-and 30a All 
Wool White Flannel at 20, 22, 36 and 30c. All Wool Navy Blue Flannel at 28, 30 and 36s 
Fancy Plaids at 80 and 85c. Drew Goods, Hosiery. lanes, Corsets, Lace Curtains, Blankets, 
Comforters and Gents’ Furnishing very Cheap. Call and see for Yourself.

NOTE THE PRICES.
85 ULSTER, COR. LIPPINCOTT ST.< neTELKPHONN 67ftr The Provincial Detective AgencyI. uhmtmas Cards INot to the brow that's fairest;

Not to the eye most bright;
Not to the genius rarest,

The toast I give to-night.

Not to the rich, almsgiving;
Not to the lips most rod;

Not to the great ones living;
Not to the sacred dead.

My toast ts far more cheery 
To every man with eye*.

Who hears the drama, weary 
Behind a hat of size.

I lift my goblet foaming;
To that sweet girl, so sage,

Who takes off her hat,
So polite and pat 

To let us see the stage.
To her I lift the breaker.

Brimming with sparkling wine.
And quaff full measure.
To each new pleasure,

Her bare head gives to mine.
—World-wide is the reputation of West’s 

Cough Syrup, the truly msrveloos remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, asthma 
and consumption. All druggists.

4
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 

ed to; 17 years’ experience Toronto Police force. 
All correspondence confidential. ed

JOHN RKID, ex-Detectlve Toronto Pollue 
Manager. 46 Church street. Toronto (Room 6>-

W1LL CURE OR EUEVS.
IN GREAT VARIETY. Fred SpofforcL, Late of T, 'Woocüiouse.DYSPEPSIA, dropsy, 

INDIGESTION, FLUTTERffl8 epps’s mi.; t J \ j^»Toan&ô
zL \to equal them at the prioe In the 
PS^i^tocIty. If yon ones sen them you 
r  ̂will buy nowhere else. Mounted 
cards in great variety at ROCKING HORSESHEAR!,JAUNDICE,

YSIPF.LÀS, ACIDITY OF 
THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS
OfTiESKHI,-

BREAHFAST.
-By a thorough knowledge of the 

tows which govern the operations of i 
aad nutrition, and " 
the toe properties

has provided onr 
‘ r lavored^be

of such articlea of diet that a con- 
may be gradually haitt up until strong

are* flnSteg

ERNEST ' To all who are suffering from the error* and 
Indiscretion* of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, toes of manhood, &a,I will send a recipe 
that will cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. Thia 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
to South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joe am T. Innas, Station 
D Now York City. _____________________

natured 1SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And wary epeetoe «’ disease* arlalng
disordered tjvgB. icipwrffi, arosaAOM, 

BOWELS Off BLOOD.
mnu * «»-

WALLACE MASON'S, ; ths operations of digestion 
by a careful application ef 
of weUostocted Cocoa. Mr. 

break (set tabUa wlth a 
verage which may save s bills. It Is by ths jo-

I
363 Yongeet.. eleventh store above Birr-st. » jf™ has pro

send your horses m~. __
TO stitution may be gradually bout up

MAQILL-STREET, ïïSSiJS »K"LS3&ro,s
CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS

AND CARRIAGES.

Win. H. Sparrow, 87 Yonge-st.
into

3315
OOjd:DESKS AID OFFICE MBLES erounû ue

S’,

IE0HTÛV

The meet ooeverdent ferae for th* centre of the 
city. Lot* of room. Everythin* just right 
All modem improvements for safety and com
fort of your horaeo. Good work war 
mean business. Your».

m nourished Km*."—
Made simply with bo,hag water or milk. 

Sold only In pockets by Qrooeti. labelled thus i 
James Epp* * MereœepaUilr fhemtors.

>tnt We 
kesptago 

icd and a p
Restaurant aad Saloon.
M IHUItMTttR RAPT.

««ÎSS’ “
Meato served on European stylo Everything 

first clam.

or office, library, warehouse, students, etc. 
SOstylee: the handsomest cylinder desk in
^HantibrdDeek Agency. 151 Yonge-etreet, 136 ■a

JOHN TEEVIBi.
38ft« MagUHtreotA. 0. ANDREWS & CO. 16
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